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The cell lbr Gender Sensitization and Prcvcntion against Sexual Ha.ass*errt at w..kplace at
KESITLATA COLEEGE oF PHARNIACY had its inceprion in 2018. The Cell was fomed in
accordance with the guidelines on sexual halassment prevention in the workplace, issued by the
Flonorable Supreme court of India in 1997 and in accordance with the guidelines of Supieme
Courl and endorsed in SAKSFIAM repor.t of the University Grants Commission.
The cell aims to sensitize and create awareness about gender justice among the acatlemic and
non-academic comrlunity in this educational institution. The cell has organized, seminars, and
interactive sessions rvith eminent speakers and activists and aims to conduct many such seminars
and wolksl.tops for the benefit of all stakeholdels ol'this insrinrtion. The memberi of the said cell
had also plopagatecl their ideas in such cvcnts.
The Cell is tespousible for looking into arry complaints liled by strLclents and staff about sexual
harassment if any happening inside tl.re college pr.enises.
According to the Honorable Suprenre Court of fldia dcllnition of scxual harassment is anv
unwelcome sexually determined behavior, such as:
! Physical contact and advances
) De;uand or request for sexual favors
F SexualLy Colorctl remarks
.ts Any other unrvelcor.ne physical, verbal or non-r,erbal concluct of a sexual natru.e
Objectives
,} To lesolve the issues pertaining to sexual harassment
) To plovide a platforn for listening to cor.nplaints and redr.essal ofgrievances
) To foster healthy relationship with opposite gender
) To equip students, faculty and staff u,irh the lcrou,ledge oftheir legal rights and redressal of

their glievanccs
} To l'acilitate speedy delivery ofjusrice. thrrugh orga*izing meetings at regular intervals
Activities
i' Conducting gender awareness progl.allnics
! Organtsing wonlen empowermcnt pl.ogranimcs
! Programmes in the nearby cotlmunity to sensitize gender equality
)> Obselving International Womcn's Dai
) Creating Awaleness against Geuder [iinsncss, L.rrrrusrir Vroli:rrce
i Prevention anil rcdressal ofsexual hJrassnlent
N'ieurtrcrs ol' thc Ccll
Mls. GayaLri Devi
lvlrs. Srashti I(atiyar
Mrs. Laxrni Devi Gangwdr
Ptogrammes conducted by the Gender Cell

! Observatiorr of International Womcn's Dav
) co,ducted Seminar on 'Gender Sensitizltiorr and the constitntion of Gender cell in

accordance with the Saksham GLridelines at workplace' with Ms.Nandini Jana,
Associate Prol'essor in the Deparlnrenr of Ilistory of Durgapur Government College as
the Resource Person irr August, 20 J 7

} Screening of a Short film on gentler- b iasness titled ,Men are not r.vrong always,> Engaging stlrdents to prepare charts anrr posrcrs on clcnder Scnsirization. worrcn
Empowernteflt and prcvention ol'c]i,llrcstic r iolcucc

} Corrducted Senrinar on ,[)()]icstic Vrole ncc_,,\ ScoLrrge ol thc Sircict).
collaboration with the ' \\ esr Be,g.l \\'onrcn s Cor.rnissi.n a,d
Leena Gangopadhyay. Chairpcrson. West Bengal Wornen.s Commission as
]{csource Person.
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KESHLATA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

DELAPEER, STADIUM ROAD, BAREILLY-243122

OFFICE ORDER
GENDER SENSITIZATION AND SEXUAL HARASSMENT PREVENTION CELL

Gender Sensitization And Sexual Harassment Prevention Cell Is Hereby Constituted Of
Following Members:

S.
No

Name Designation
Telephone &
Mobile No Email. ID

I Mrs. Gavatri Devi Assistant Professor 8881274400 gavatrideYi I 88@gmail.com

2. Mrs. Srashti Kativar Assistant Professor 9457990631 srashtikativar2@gmail.com

Mrs. Laxmi Devi Gangwar Assistant Professor 9012255009 lakshuanangel@smail.com

The above mentioned committee will monitor from time to time the progress of Gender Sensitization

And Sexual Harassment Prevention Cell measures taken and will also suggest the actions to be taken if
any complaint is received regarding l-larassments. They will also help the newly admitted students in th€
event ofany call from them received on their mobile phones.

TOLL FREE: - 1800180ss22

Keshlata

Copy To:

l. Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, Bareilly International University, Bareilly.

2. Registrar Bareilly International University

3. Concerned Members Mrs. Gayatri Devi, Mrs. Srashti Katiyar Mrs., Laxmi Devi Gangwar



i Displayed Chtrrts, boohs and postets tinle to time received flom Swayam Ngo to
foster students' participation and ar.varelcss in prevention ofgender biasness

) I-'ornration of the Internal Contplaints Conrnriltcc

INTERNAL COMPL,\INTS COMMITTEE

KESHLA'IA COLLEGE OF PHARNIACY advocates the eurporverment of rvomen and has
zero tolemnce for scxual harassmcnt. This inslitution is comlltittecl to creatc a sale envilonrnent
ibr women studeuts ald employees - a ucnder-jLrst envir-onment lree of violence, harassme t,
cxploitation, intimidation and stress thlough crcution of awalencss on the issue of sexual
harassrrenl by conducring workshops alld lectures by sctivists and academicians.
ln pursuance of UGC (Prevention, prohibition and redressal of sexual harassment of women
employees and studcnts in higher educational institutions) Regulations, 2015 with Sexual
Ilarassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 2013,
Internal Conrplaints Comlr.rittee (ICC) is constituled as under to deal with the complaints relating
to Sexual halassment at work place.

The ICC of Keshltt* Collegc of Pharnr:ic1, conrltrises ol the lirllotving members:

Presiding Ollicer:
Mrs. Cayatri Devi w

0

Faculty Representative of Ktrsirlata College of Pharrnacl -2131622

Mrs. Laxmi Devi Gangwar

Representative of Non-Teaching Staff:

Mr. Jlgnrohan ()anglvar
(Laboratory Tcchnician)

Students' Representative of Keshlata College of Pharmacy,
Bareilly-243|"' 

,.*r.Jyoti sr*rrna (D.pharm n rear) Zq@O\r***t
2. Ms. Narvazish Falima Ansari (D.Pharm tI year) N,t ft$ACtU

3. Ms. Vaishali Gupta (D.Pharm I ycar)
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Obiectivcs:
. ICC' aims to f-Lllfil the directires oJ the l{onourable Supreme Court ol India, anrl

concerns exprcssed by the Universiry (irants Commission (UGC) about ensuring safe
environrrent 1br women sfudents ancl ernployees in educational instifutions.

. ICC tries to promote an environrrc,t liec o1' sexual harassnrcnt and other acts of
gender based discrimination at the university thar ensures gender equality and equal
opportunities.

. lcc ailns to plevent sexual harassnrent and to promotc the gencral well- being of female
students, teaching and non- teaching rvorren staffofthe Institution.

r wlrerc sexnal harassmerrt occurs as a ,esult o1'an act or onrission by any third party or
outsider, lcc shall take all steps necessruy and :'easonable to assist the affected person
il terrrs ol'support ald plevcntive action

' ICC shall cornply with thc proccdu.c prcscribed in the albremcntioned UGC
Regulations 2015 and the Sexual llalrssnrent Acr ibl inqLuring into the corrplainr i1 ir
tilnc bounll n'trtrncr .

o If ICC conclrttles that thc allegations nrJrle \\,erc lalsc, rnaiicious or thc cornplainl u,as
made knorvirlg it to be u,,,irue ot lbtged ol mislcacling information has been proridec
during thc irqtLiry. the cotnp]ainant shall bc tjlblc to be punishcd as per thc t.clcyant
provision of the albrenrcntioned UC(-' I{cuLtlrLtions 201 5.

\Yho can rpproach ICC lbr help?
Any female employcc (faculry, student or.stafl) ol lieshlara Collcge of pharmacy

Delinition of Sexual Harassment:
"Sexual harassment" includes any unlvelcoure sexually inclined behaviour, whether directly
or indilectly, such as:

r Physical contact and advances
, Demand ol request fol sexual 1ar oLrrs
. Sexually color.rred rerrarks
. Showing ary potlography, or-

. Any other unwelcorre physical, r'erbal or non-r.erbal condLrct ofsexual naturc

What are the possible actions that can bc takeu against flre respondent?
. Warning
r \Vr r tcrr irl.,'lory
. Bontl o1- good behavioLLr
. Atlvclsc rcn,;ark in tlre Conlitlcntial Rcltor.L
. Stopping ut inelemenls plornotion
o Suspension
o Disrrissal
. Any other relevant actions

If liarassment occurs what should bc done ?

Whcn atr incident ofsexual har.assntcnl occur.s,
complaint in person at fie lntemal Contplainrs
be i(ept CONFIDEN'I'IAL.

thc liclirn or thitd-party may submit a written
Coruliltee of this College. The corrplaint will

Kch



lnq uiry process:
l. The inquiry shall be corrpleted u,ithin a pcriod of nincty days from the date of the

cornplaint.
2. On completion of the inquiry, the ICC shall provide a leport of its flndings to the

Executive Authority of the Higher Education Institution within a period of ten days

fi'om the date of completion of the inquiry and such report be made available to the

cotrccrned pallies.
3. If the allcgations againsL the rcspondcnt harc bccl proved. it slrall reconrrrerrr-i

punitive actions lo be tal(cn against thc resl)on(l.nl Io thc llxcclltivc Authority'o1'thc Iltil.
4. Executive .,\LrLhority of rhc HEI slrlll act Lrpon Lhe rccon.rrlendation withirr thrrt-v days

of rcceiving it unless an appcal ,lgainst rhe lindings have been filed within that time
by eithcr plrtics.
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